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Abstract: The ﬁrst fossil cyphophthalmid harvestman (Opiliones: Cyphophthalmi) from Palaeogene (Eocene) Baltic 
amber is described. This is only the third fossil example of this basal harvestman lineage; the others being from 
the probably slightly younger Bitterfeld amber and the much older, early Cretaceous, Myanmar (Burmese) amber. 
Although incomplete and lacking most of the appendages, the new Baltic amber fossil can be identiﬁed as a fe-
male. The somatic characters preserved, especially spiracle morphology and the coxo-genital region, allow it to be 
assigned with some conﬁdence to the extant genus Siro Latreille, 1796 (Sironidae). This fossil is formally described 
here as Siro balticus sp. nov. It resembles modern North American Siro species more than modern European ones, 
and can be distinguished principally on its relatively large size and the outline form of the body. 
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There are currently 29 valid species of fossil harvest-
men (Arachnida: Opiliones) in the literature; see 
DUNLOP (2007) for an older summary. Since 2007 a 
further species belonging to Cyphophthalmi has been 
described from early Cretaceous (ca. 100 Ma) Myan-
mar (Burmese) amber (POINAR 2008). Long-legged 
and rather modern-looking Eupnoi material, partially 
assignable to the extant family Sclerosomatidae, is 
now known from the mid Jurassic (ca. 160–180 Ma) 
of Daohugou, Inner Mongolia, China (HUANG et 
al. 2009). Both records are highly signiﬁcant given 
the relative rarity of both Asian fossil arachnids and 
Mesozoic Arachnida in general. DUNLOP & MITOV 
(2009) described further specimens belonging to 
Eupnoi and Dyspnoi in the German Bitterfeld amber; 
the age of which is controversial, but which may be 
Oligocene (ca. 24–25 Ma). Some of these records are 
of species previously recorded from the older (Eocene, 
ca. 45–50 Ma) Baltic amber. Two further Bitterfeld 
species were described as new, and one is effectively 
indistinguishable from, and potentially conspeciﬁc 
with, a living Caucasus harvestman species.
  Cyphophthalmids (mite harvestmen) are widely 
recognised as the most basal lineage of Opiliones (e.g. 
GIRIBET et al. 2002, 2010: Figs. 9–10) and yet they 
show the poorest fossil record of any of the major 
harvestman groups. This may well be a consequence of 
the small size and cryptic lifestyle of these superﬁcially 
mite-like animals, which signiﬁcantly reduces their 
potential for fossilisation. While conceding the in-
herent imprecision in age estimates, the phylogeny of 
Figures 1-2: Siro balticus sp. nov.; holotype (F2147/BB/CJW). 
The ﬁrst record of a fossil mite harvestman (Arachnida: 
Opiliones: Cyphophthalmi) from Eocene (ca. 45–50 Ma) 
Baltic amber. – 1: Dorsal view. – 2: Ventral view. Scale bar 
equals 1.0 mm.  
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GIRIBET et al. (2010) predicted a possible diversifica-
tion age (as opposed to origins) for Cyphophthalmi of 
ca. 345 Ma (i.e. early Carboniferous). This postdates 
the oldest known harvestman (probably an eupnoid) 
which is early Devonian (ca. 410 Ma) in age. 
  The extant cyphophthalmid fauna currently 
comprises 168 species (MURIENNE et al. 2010). The 
ﬁrst fossil example of a cyphophthalmid, Siro platy-
pedipus Dunlop & Giribet, 2003, was described from 
Bitterfeld amber and assigned to the extant genus 
Siro Latreille, 1796 (Sironidae). A second species, 
Palaeosiro burmanicum Poinar, 2008 was described 
from Cretaceous Myanmar amber (see above). It was 
assigned to a new (extinct) genus, also in the family 
Sironidae, based on the combination of its small size, 
the presence of type 2 ozophores, round spiracles, and 
a large sternal gland on the ﬁrst sternite (POINAR 
2008). In terms of biogeography (e.g. BOYER et al. 
2007, Fig. 1) its assignment to Sironidae is probably 
incorrect (Giribet pers. comm.), given that only the 
family Stylocellidae occurs in this region of SE Asia 
today. Based on the putative presence of a cuticular 
lens and microvilli in the ozophores Poinar suggested 
that these structures may also have functioned as 
light-sensitive organs, in addition to their function in 
releasing defensive secretions. A more prosaic inter-
pretation would be that that the translucent areas at 
the ends of the ozophores merely reﬂect ﬂuid released 
during the entrapment process.
  Here, we report on only the third fossil example 
of a cyphophthalmid (Figs. 1–3, 5–6). The specimen 
is incomplete which makes detailed comparisons with 
other extant and fossil taxa (cf. KARAMAN 2009 and 
references therein) difﬁcult. However some genus-
speciﬁc characters can indeed be recovered and we 
can provisionally assign it to a new species of Siro; 
representing the ﬁrst record of the genus from Baltic 
amber.
Material and Methods
The new fossil described here is from the Jörg 
Wunderlich collection, specimen number F2147/
BB/CJW. This material will probably be transferred 
eventually to the Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt/
Main, Germany, or one of its allied institutions. The 
specimen lies in a subrectangular block of clear, yellow 
amber; dimensions ca. 25 × 15 mm. It was extracted 
from a larger amber piece (number F2159) in order 
to reveal the ventral surface of the harvestman more 
clearly.
The fossil was photographed (Figs. 1–2) by taking 
sequential series of ca. 10 images at different focal 
planes through the specimen using a Leica stereomi-
croscope with the Leica Application Suite software. 
Stacks of images were assembled into a single ﬁnal 
picture using Auto Montage. It was drawn and studied 
under a stereomicroscope with a camera lucida attach-
ment (Fig. 5–6). The fossil was compared to extant 
cyphophthalmids in the collections of the Museum 
für Naturkunde Berlin and the personal collection of 
P.G. Mitov, as well as to the literature; particularly 
JUBERTHIE (1970), GIRIBET & BOYER (2002) and 
KARAMAN (2009), from whom the morphological 
terminology used is largely adopted. Terms for the 
description of the coxo-genital region are based on 
HOFFMAN (1963) and VAN DER HAMMEN (1985).
  Further data on the distribution of modern genera 
was retrieved from the catalogue of GIRIBET (2000), 
now updated online and including numerous images 
of extant taxa under <http://giribet.oeb.harvard.edu/
Cyphophthalmi/>. An exact provenance for the new 
fossil specimen is not recorded, but much of the cur-
rently available amber derives from the Kaliningrad 
region on the Baltic coast of Russia. An exact age for 
amber is difﬁcult to determine objectively, but Baltic 
amber is traditionally dated at Paleogene (Eocene), 
or about 45–50 Ma. 
  For comparative purposes, a scanning electron mi-
crograph (SEM) photograph of the genital region of 
a recent cyphophthalmid harvestman is also included 
here (Fig. 4): 1 female Cyphophthalmus duricorius 
Joseph, 1868: Slovenia, 4 km NW from Postojna, 
Pivka Jama camp site, under stones in the old pine 
forest (N 45°48'18.28" E 14°12'16.01", 550-579 m 
a.s.l.), 16.IX.1989, leg. and det. P. G. MITOV. The 
SEM study was made at 10–20 kV with a Philips 
515 machine. The specimen was sputter-coated 
with a 300–400 Å gold layer. Further SEMs of the 
American species Siro exilis Hoffman, 1963 were 
kindly provided by Günther Raspotnik (Figs. 7–8): 
1 female Siro exilis Hoffman, 1963: West Virginia, 
Randolph Co., Monongahela National Forest, nr. 
Bowden; Otter Creek Wilderness trailhead near 
Alpena Gap, deep litter of mixed riparian forest (red 
maple, yellow birch, eastern hemlock, white spruce) 
with dense understory of rhododendron, 930 m a.s.l., 
38° 56.505’ N, 79° 40.084’ W, 13.VI.2006, leg. and 
det. Roy A. Norton.
  The specimen was air-dried, mounted on an alu-
minium stub and sputtered with gold (AGAR sput-
tercoater, Gröpl, Tulln, Austria). The SEM study was 
made at 20 kV with a Philips XL30 ESEM (Philips/Siro in Baltic amber  49
FEI, Vienna, Austria) at high vacuum mode.
Order Opiliones Sundevall, 1833
Suborder Cyphophthalmi Simon, 1879
Family Sironidae Simon, 1879
Genus Siro Latreille, 1796
Siro balticus sp. nov. 
Material: Holotype  and only known specimen, JÖRG 
Wunderlich collection, F2147/BB/CJW. From Baltic am-
ber, exact locality not recorded; Paleogene, Eocene. 
Diagnosis: Relatively large (length 2.34 mm) fossil 
Siro species, speciﬁcally without the projecting rear 
end typical of modern European forms, and with body 
proportions differing from those in the – probably 
more closely related – extant North American species 
(see Remarks for details).  
Derivation of name: From Baltic amber and the 
Baltic region; the source of this material. 
Description: Partially complete female specimen 
preserved in both dorsal (Figs. 1, 5) and ventral view 
(Figs. 2, 6). All measurements in mm. Body oval; pale 
brown in colour within the amber, but with darker 
patches across the body; total length 2.34; maximum 
prosomal width behind the ozophores 1.33; maximum 
opisthosomal width 1.34. Length:width ratio 1.75. 
Distance between front of scutum (i.e. anterior mar-
gin of prosoma) to an imaginary line connecting the 
anterior (front) bases of ozophores 0.23; total width 
across (and including) ozophores 1.09. 
  Entire body with pustulate ornament of small, 
rounded to oval tubercles, generally larger in anterior 
body regions and smaller posteriorly and on the leg 
trochanters. Eyes absent. Ozophores conical to slightly 
pointed and angular, dorsolaterally prominent on the 
scutum in the type 2 position sensu JUBERTHIE (1970, 
Fig. 2). Exact position of the ozopore itself – i.e. the 
opening of the repugnatorial gland – difﬁcult to re-
solve, but may be terminal. Length of ozophores 0.13; 
width at base 0.22. Slight bulge to body immediately 
behind the ozophores. Frontal ridge of scutum (i.e. 
anterior margin of carapace) slightly recurved. Sulcus 
beginning immediately behind the ozophores curves 
down towards the midline and deﬁnes a posteriorly 
deeply recurved anterior area of the body; length 
0.84 on the midline. Area behind it incorporates the 
bulge in the body laterally and is also recurved at the 
midline, length here 0.12. This region followed by 
eight, quite clearly deﬁned, tergites all with essentially 
straight posterior margins. Gaps between tergites lack 
tuberculation. Anterior four tergites longer, lengths c. 
0.2; posterior three are notably shorter, lengths 0.13, 
0.11 and 0.12 respectively. Posterior end of opistho-
soma bluntly rounded to slightly angular in dorsal 
view.
  Ventral prosomal complex incomplete. Chelicerae, 
pedipalps, coxae of legs 1–2 and all walking legs be-
yond the trochanter absent. Conceivably, the missing 
coxae (I–II, or perhaps II only) were free, i.e. not fused 
to coxae III–IV; which could explain why the breakage 
point in the fossil lies between the second and third 
coxae. Third coxae triangular, coming to a point im-
mediately above the thoracic complex, but not quite 
reaching the midline. Third trochanter somewhat 
Figures 3-4: Details of the thoracic complex region. – 3: Siro 
balticus sp. nov.; holotype (F2147/BB/CJW). The rounded 
spiracle (sp) with denticles inside the lumen is a convin-
cing character of the genus Siro Latreille, 1796. Coxae 
numbered. The area between coxal lobes III and IV (i.e. 
around the coxal pores) has an obtuse, ca. 90°, angle 
(outlined by black bars: arrowed); another Siro character. 
Scale bar equals 200 µm. – 4: Same region in a modern cy-
phophthalmid, Cyphophthalmus duricorius Joseph, 1868, SEM. 
Scale bars equal 100 µm. In Cyphophthalmus, by contrast, the 
area between coxal lobes III and IV has a very acute angle 
(outlined by black bars: arrowed). 50  J. A. Dunlop & P. G. Mitov
rounded and cup-shaped, but details equivocal. Fourth 
coxae much larger than the third and more quadratic 
in shape. Distinct suture line originates near the an-
terolateral corners of the thoracic complex and curves 
towards the posterior margin of the coxae, bisecting 
it about a third of the way along its length towards 
the distal margin. Fourth trochanter emerges from 
the posterior part of the fourth coxae and is associ-
ated with a small, but distinct indent into the coxal 
margin. Trochanter 4 tubular, longer than wide and 
with a slightly oval outline, widening distally, length 
0.28. 
  Thoracic complex with the outline of an inverted 
subtriangular structure, dominated centrally by large 
genital opening (or gonostome) of the female type 
(Fig. 3). Gonostome anteriorly with semicircular 
outline; width 0.17, length 0.16; no genital structures 
visible within this opening. Thoracic complex ﬂanked 
laterally by sutured-off part of the fourth coxae, pos-
teriorly by the second sternite and anteriorly (in part) 
by the third coxae. More anterior elements missing. 
Thoracic complex divided anteriorly by a short mid-
line sulcus. Either side of this, i.e. on the anterolateral 
margins of the gonostome, are areas surrounding 
the coxal pores (= oriﬁces of the coxal glands). Pores 
themselves clearly visible as small, but distinct holes, 
diameter 0.0125, lying between coxal lobes III and 
IV.
  Sternites two and three apparently fused into a 
single, large subtriangular plate, projecting anteri-
orly between the leg 4 coxae with a procurved and 
bluntly rounded anterior margin pointing towards 
the thoracic complex. Tuberculation here heavier, 
with larger and more oval tubercles. Spiracles present 
as prominent, round to oval-shaped elements (maxi-
mum diameter 0.16) in a lateral position immediately 
behind the fourth coxae; ring of tiny denticles present 
within the lumen, expressing – at least on the right 
side – a distinct invagination towards the centre of the 
spiracle. No obvious sternal pores, or other structures, 
located on the midline between the spiracles. 
Five sternal elements (presumably sternites 4–8) 
preserved behind the large, spiracle-bearing sclerite. 
Sternites 4–7 decrease successively in length: i.e. 
Figures 5-6: Interpretative camera lucida drawings of the specimen shown in Figs. 1–2. 5: Dorsal view. – 6: Ventral view. Abbrevi-
ations: ca = expected site of corona analis, cp = carapace, cx = coxa, oz = ozophore, sp = spiracle, st = sternites 2+3 (subse-
quent sternites numbered successively), tc = thoracic complex, tg1 = tergite 1 (subsequent tergites numbered successively), 
tr = trochanter. Scale bar equals 1.0 mm.Siro in Baltic amber  51
0.20, 0.19, 0.16 and 0.10. 
Sternite 8 forms the anterior 
border of a fairly large oval 
opening, width 0.32, which 
in life would probably have 
contained the corona analis. 
Posterior margin of opistho-
soma somewhat blunt and 
rectangular in ventral view; 
i.e. not smoothly rounded, 
but details of any specific 
sclerites here difficult to 
resolve. In general, tergites 
slightly wider than sternites 
and marginal overlap from 
the overlying tergites can be 
seen ventrally at the lateral 
edges of the body.
  In cyphophthalmids the 
form of the gonostome dif-
fers between the sexes and 
this specimen clearly has 
the female type. Since the 
gonostome is preserved open 
(Fig. 3), it must be an adult 
and is thus clearly a mor-
tality rather than a moult. 
fossil. An alternative character (cf. KARAMAN 2009: 
p. 262) which would have been useful is the shape 
and structure of the prosomal complex (i.e. the coxal 
lobes of legs II, immediately in front of the genital 
opening), but unfortunately this feature is equivocal 
in the fossil. 
  A character discussed by KARAMAN (2009) which 
is preserved is the form of the spiracles and this does 
offers useful data about the animal’s afﬁnities. In Cy-
phophthalmus the spiracles are semicircular, each with 
a conical cuticular projection on its posterior margin. 
This is not seen in the fossil, which by contrast (Fig. 
3) seems to share a character seen, so far, only in Siro 
and which consists of a more rounded spiracle (of 
circular type, sensu GIRIBET & BOYER 2002), with 
denticles inside the lumen (cf. BIVORT & GIRIBET 
2004: Fig. 36c, KARAMAN 2009: Figs. 2A–B). For 
this reason we are conﬁdent in our generic assignment 
of this fossil to Siro. In support of this hypothesis we 
also note that the form and width of the area between 
coxal lobes III and IV is very different between Siro 
and Cyphophthalmus species. Speciﬁcally, the endites 
(= coxapophysis) of coxae III and IV form either an 
area (around the coxal pores) with a very acute angle 
Figures 7-8: Comparative SEM images of a female of the Recent species Siro exilis Hoffman, 
1963 from the eastern USA. These eastern Siro species are thought to be closer to the 
European fauna than those of the western USA (cf. Shear 1980). 7: Overview. Scale bar 
equals 1.0 mm. Note the overall similarity to the fossil Siro species in terms of the absence 
of a projecting rear end (arrowed); a feature usually seen in the (modern) European 
forms. – 8: Detail of spiracles and thoracic complex region. Scale bar equals 200 µm.
Intuitively, the new fossil with its distribution in the 
Eocene of northern Europe is likely to be a member of 
Sironidae (see e.g. GIRIBET (2000: Fig. 2) or BOYER 
et al. (2007: Fig. 1) for distribution maps) because 
none of the other extant cyphophthalmid families 
occur in this region today. The fossil is unquestionably 
modern in appearance and afﬁnities with a number of 
extant genera need to be considered: i.e. Siro Latreille, 
1796, Cyphophthalmus Joseph, 1868 (re-established 
by BOYER et al. 2005 for a Balkan radiation; see also 
KARAMAN 2009 and MURIENNE et al. 2010) and 
the four Iberian genera most recently investigated by 
MURIENNE & GIRIBET (2009). These taxa are mor-
phologically rather conservative and appear similar 
in overall habitus, while a number of taxonomically 
important details are missing from the new fossil 
which hinders its unequivocal generic assignment. 
  KARAMAN (2009: table 1) established a series of 
characters useful in separating Siro from Cyphoph-
thalmus. Some of these, such as the number of paired, 
movable ﬁngers associated with the spermatopositor, 
the number of anal glands, and the shape of the ad-
enostyle of the tarsal gland apophyses, only occur in 
males and are thus unhelpful in placing this female 52  J. A. Dunlop & P. G. Mitov
(in Cyphophthalmus: Fig. 4) or a right/obtuse angle (in 
Siro: Fig. 3); thus in this context the amber fossil more 
closely resembles female Siro species. For compara-
tive ﬁgures of Siro see e.g. RAFALSKI (1958: Fig. 7) 
for Siro carpaticus Rafalski, 1956, JUBERTHIE (1967: 
Fig. 7) for Siro rubens Latreille, 1804, and NOVAK & 
GIRIBET (2006: Figs. 5, 7, 12) for Siro crassus Novak 
& Giribet, 2006. For various Cyphophthalmus species 
we refer also to EISENBEIS & WICHARD (1987: Plate 
27, d) (sub Siro duricorius), MITOV (1994, Fig. 23) 
(sub Siro beschkovi) or KARAMAN (2008, 2009). 
  Although incomplete, we feel able to assign this 
new fossil to its own species. Of particular interest 
is the posterior end of the body. Females of modern 
European Siro species typically show a projecting rear 
end (see e.g. ﬁgures in JUBERTHIE 1970), whereas the 
Baltic amber example has a more smoothly rounded 
back end which thus resembles, the North American 
Siro species (e.g. NEWELL 1943, 1947, HOFFMAN 
1963, SHEAR 1980; see also Fig. 7). Conceivably our 
fossil was part of this (formally Laurasian?) lineage 
(see Discussion). At 2.34 mm in body length the 
new fossil sironid is somewhat larger than typical 
American Siro species. Body lengths of females vary 
from 1.10 mm (in Siro sonoma Shear, 1980) to 2.08 
mm (in Siro exilis Hoffman, 1963 – the largest modern 
American sironid); see also NEWELL (1943, 1947). 
The largest European sironid is the epigean Siro crassus 
Novak & Giribet, 2006 in which females reach 2.40-
2.61 mm. 
  Direct comparison with the previously described 
European amber species, Siro platypedibus, is difﬁcult 
given that the fossils are preserved in completely dif-
ferent orientations. The coxo-genital and anal region 
of the younger Bitterfeld fossil cannot be resolved. 
The originally proposed diagnosis was based on its 
ﬂattened legs; a character which cannot be tested in 
the Baltic form. In any case this has recently been 
challenged as a possible artefact by KARAMAN (2009). 
He noted that limb ﬂattening can occur while making 
preparations of extant material in various mounting 
media, and that the amber-forming resin as a similarly 
concentrated viscose medium could have induced 
comparable effects. Our new fossil and S. platypedibus 
are, at ca. 2 mm long, similar in overall size. While it 
may be possible to draw some comparisons based on 
the proﬁle of the body sculpture in these respective 
fossils, we currently have little data to argue either for 
or against the conspeciﬁcity of these extinct taxa from 
the different amber faunas. 
Discussion
As noted above, GIRIBET et al. (2010) inferred a basal 
divergence time for modern cyphophthalmid lineages 
perhaps as far back as the Carboniferous (ca. 345 
Ma); at which time Europe and North America were 
part of the single palaeocontinent Laurasia. Indeed, 
SHEAR (1980, p. 4) commented on the strong simi-
larities between some of the (eastern) N. American 
cyphophthalmids and the European fauna: “… the 
original divergence took place between the western 
species and S[iro] exilis (Figs. 7 –8) plus the European 
forms. The movement of North America away from 
Europe and Africa, which resulted in the opening 
of the present Atlantic Ocean, may account for the 
separation of S. exilis from its European relatives.” 
The hypothesis that the North American Siro species 
are not monophyletic was again supported in a recent 
study by GIRIBET & SHEAR (2010), who further re-
covered European afﬁnities for some American taxa 
under some parameters of analysis and reiterated the 
idea that Siro may be a very ancient genus. 
  What this implies is, ﬁrst, that there is no fun-
damental objection to recovering an American-like 
Siro species from Baltic amber. This lineage may well 
have been originally distributed more widely across 
the Palaearctic, and was present in north-central 
Europe during the presumably warmer conditions 
associated with the Baltic amber forest. A possible 
parallel example of this would be the eupnoid har-
vestman genus Caddo Banks, 1892 which was also 
present in Europe during the early to mid-Paleogene 
(DUNLOP & MITOV 2009, and references therein), 
but is absent from the modern European fauna and 
yet still found today in North America. Second, the 
opening of the Atlantic began during in the Triassic 
(ca. 200–250 Ma), and this, in turn, offers a minimum 
divergence time, based on geological evidence, for a 
common ancestor of these similar-looking American 
and European Siro species; the latter also including 
Siro balticus. 
  To reiterate, North America yields Siro (cf. GIRI-
BET & SHEAR 2010), while both Siro and Cyphoph-
thalmus occur in Europe. In recent studies Cyphoph-
thalmus was treated as a speciﬁcally Balkan radiation 
(BOYER et al. 2005, KARAMAN 2009); although we 
should note that Siro has also been reported at least 
as far south as Slovenia (NOVAK & GIRIBET 2006). 
Recent work by MURIENNE et al. (2010) inferred a 
late Cretaceous radiation for Cyphophthalmus of ca. Siro in Baltic amber  53
94 Ma and attempted to tie the explosive evolution 
of its numerous endemic species into the wider geo-
logical development of the Balkan Peninsula. Slow 
rates of evolution for cyphopthalmids in general were 
postulated by SHEAR (1980) – see also GIRIBET & 
SHEAR (2010) – and the modern appearance of this 
amber fossil (cf. Figs. 1-2 and 7-8) compared to extant 
forms tends to support this supposition: at least for 
Siro. Unfortunately, we still lack Palaeozoic cyphoph-
thalmids which should date from the early phase of 
their evolution as predicted by molecular analyses.
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